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SinglecrystalX-ray di�raction m easurem entshavebeen carried outon Cd2Re2O 7 nearand below

the phase transition it exhibits at T C 0 � 195 K .Cd2Re2O 7 was recently discovered as the �rst,

and to date only,superconductor with the cubic pyrochlore structure. Superlattice Bragg peaks

show an apparently continuousstructuraltransition atT C 0,howeverthe orderparam eterdisplays

anom alously slow growth to � TC 0/10,and resolution lim ited critical-like scattering is seen above

T C 0. High resolution m easurem ents show the high tem perature cubic Bragg peaks to split on

entering the low tem perature phase,indicating a (likely tetragonal) lowering ofsym m etry below

T C 0.

PACS num bers:61.10.-i,64.70.K b,74.70.-b

M aterials which crystallize into the cubic pyrochlore

structurehavebeen ofintenserecentinterest,dueto the

presenceofnetworksofcorner-sharingtetrahedra within

such structures [1]. Cubic pyrochloresdisplay chem ical

com position A 2B2O 7,and space group Fd�3m . Indepen-

dently,both the A and B sublatticesreside on networks

ofcorner-sharing tetrahedra,an architecture also com -

m on to Laves phase cubic spinels, for exam ple. Such

m aterials have the potentialto display phenom ena re-

lated to geom etricalfrustration in the presence ofanti-

ferrom agnetism .W hile m uch activity hasfocused on lo-

calm agneticm om entsin insulatingpyrochlores,interest-

ing m etallicpropertieshavealso been observed recently.

This has been the case,for exam ple in Nd2M o2O 7 [2]

where a largeanom alousHalle�ecthasbeen m easured,

in Cd2O s2O 7 where a m etalinsulator transition occurs

near 226 K [3],as wellas in the spinelLiV 2O 4,which

isthe only known transition m etalbased heavy ferm ion

conductor[4].

W hilem any m etallic,cubicpyrochloreoxidesexist,no

superconductorswere known to existwithin thisfam ily

ofm aterialsuntilvery recently. Hanawa etal.[5],Sakai

et al.[6],and Jin et al.[7]have allrecently reported su-

perconductivity in Cd2Re2O 7 ,the�rstsuch pyrochlore.

The superconducting TC s are som ewhatsam ple depen-

dentand have been reported between 1 and 2 K .M ore-

over,the relatively high tem peraturem etallic properties

are anom alous,and m ay be driven by an as-yetpoorly-

understood phase transition near TC 0 � 195 K [8]. In

thisletter,we reporton the nature ofthe phasesabove

and below TC 0 aswellasthe phase transition itself.W e

show com pelling evidence for a splitting of the cubic

Bragg peaks,indicating a lowering ofsym m etry below

TC 0,likelytoatetragonalstructure,aswellasan unusual

orderparam eterwhich growsveryslowly with decreasing

tem perature.

Cd2Re2O 7 is a rather poor m etalnear room tem per-

ature,exhibiting an alm ost at resistivity between 200

K and 400 K [5,6,8]. Justbelow 200 K ,the resistivity

falls o� sharply,continuing down to a low tem perature

Ferm iliquid regim e characterized by a T2 dependence

to the resistivity between 2 K and roughly 60 K ,and a

residualresistivity on the order of10 � ohm -cm [5,7].

O n furtherlowering thetem perature,theresistivity falls

to zero,atTC � 1.4 K in crystals from the sam e batch

asthatunderstudy here,indicating the onsetofthe su-

perconducting state. Heatcapacity m easurem entsshow

a large anom aly atTC ,while above TC these m easure-

m entsgivea Som m erfeld  valueofroughly 30 m J/m ol-

K 2.Thisresultcan becom bined with A,thecoe�cientof

thequadraticterm in thetem peraturedependenceofthe

resistivity,to give a K adowaki-W oodsratio,A/,sim i-

lar to that seen in highly correlated m etals such as the

heavy ferm ion superconductorUBe13 [7]. Recenttrans-

verse �eld �SR m easurem ents[9]revealthe presence of

a vortex latticebelow TC ,with a largeand tem perature

independentvalueofthepenetration depth below 0.4TC .

Thesem easurem entsshow Cd2Re2O 7 to bea typeIIsu-

perconductor and are consistent with a nodeless super-

conducting energy gap.

Heat capacity m easurem ents show a pronounced

anom aly near TC 0 � 200 K ,consistent with a contin-

uousphasetransition[8].Electron di�raction from single

crystals[8]and prelim inary x-ray di�raction studiesfrom

powdersam ples[10]show the appearance ofsuperlattice

Bragg peaks at reections such as (0,0,6) and (0,0,10),

which are inconsistentwith the (0,0,h):h= 4n condition

appropriate to the high tem perature cubic space group.

In addition,DC susceptibility m easurem ents[5,8]show

an abruptreduction in thesusceptibility below TC 0,sim i-

lartothatseen in m agneticsingletground statesystem s,

such asCuG eO 3[11]and NaV 2O 5[12].

The high quality single crystal used in the present

study was grown as reported by He et al. [13]. It had
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approxim ate dim ensions 4 � 4 � 2m m 3 and a m osaic

spread oflessthan 0.04� fullwidth athalfm axim um .It

wasm ounted in aBecan in thepresenceofaHeexchange

gas.Thecan wasconnected to thecold �ngerofa closed

cycle refrigeratorwith approxim ate tem perature stabil-

ity of0.005 K near TC 0,and 0.01 K elsewhere. X-ray

di�raction m easurem entswere perform ed in two m odes,

both em ploying an 18 kW rotating anode generator,Cu

K � radiation,and triple axisdi�ractom eter. Relatively

low resolution m easurem ents ofthe superlattice Bragg

peak intensitieswereobtained using a pyroliticgraphite

(002)m onochrom atorand a scintillation counter.M uch

higher resolution m easurem ents were perform ed with a

perfectG e (111)m onochrom ator,and a BrukerHiStar

area detector,m ounted 0.75 m from thesam pleposition

on the scattered beam arm ofthe di�ractom eter. The

high resolution experim enteasily separated CuK � 1
from

CuK � 2
di�raction,and was used for precision m easure-

m entsofthe lineshapesofboth the principaland super-

lattice Bragg peaks.

Figure1showsthetem peraturedependenceoftheinte-

grated intensity oflow resolution scansofthe(0,0,10)su-

perlatticeBraggpeak.Datawastaken in separatewarm -

ingand coolingruns,and isshown overan extended tem -

peraturerangein thetop panel,aswellasovera narrow

range near TC 0 in the bottom panel. The form ofthis

scattering,proportionalto the square ofthe order pa-

ram eter,isanom alousasitgrowsvery slowly below TC 0,

especially between � 170 K and � 40 K .A m ean �eld

phasetransition displaystheslowestgrowth am ong con-

ventionalm odelsforcooperativebehaviorwhich exhibit

continuousphase transitions.In Fig.1,we com parethe

integrated intensity ofthe superlattice Bragg scattering

to the square ofthe m ean �eld order param eter[14],as

wellas to the square ofthe order param eter appropri-

ateto thethreedim ensionalIsing m odel[15].Clearly the

growth ofthe m easured orderparam eterism uch slower

with decreasingtem perature,than would bepredicted by

even m ean �eld theory.

Closerto thephasetransition,them easured orderpa-

ram eterdoeslookm oreconventionalasshown in thebot-

tom panelofFig.1. Thispanelshowsintegrated inten-

sity with both downward curvaturebelow � 195 K ,and

upward curvature above � 195 K ,consistent with the

m easurem entoftheorderparam etersquared below TC 0,

and them easurem entofuctuationsin theorderparam -

eter,orso-called criticalscattering,above TC 0. Data in

the tem perature range175 K to 190 K wasanalyzed as-

sum ingthistobethecase,and �tswerecarriedoutin the

approxim ate range ofreduced tem perature from 0.02 to

0.10,placingthedatawithin atypicalasym ptoticcritical

regim e.The �tofthisdata by the criticalform :

Intensity = I0(
TC 0 � T

TC 0

)2� (1)

is shown in the bottom panelofFig. 1. The �t is of

FIG .1: The top panelshows the integrated intensity ofthe

(0,0,10) superlattice Bragg peak as a function of tem pera-

ture,com pared with the square ofthe order param eter ex-

pected from m ean �eld theory,and thatexpected from the 3

dim ensionalIsing m odel. The lower shows the sam e data in

the im m ediate vicinity ofT C 0 � 194 K ,along with a �t to

criticalbehaviorm odeled asa powerlaw in reduced tem per-

ature (left-hand y-axis),and the broad criticalscattering as

m easured at(0.04,0.064,10) (right-hand y-axis).

high quality,and it produces TC 0= 194.3 � 0.1 K and a

criticalexponent�= 0.33� 0.03,which istypicalofthree

dim ensionalcontinuousphase transitions[16].

Although the (0,0,10) intensity above TC 0= 194.3 ap-

pearsto be criticalscattering,we show below thatitis

anom olousand rem ainsresolution lim ited atalltem per-

atures m easured. Q -broadened criticaluctuations can

be m easured by m oving slightly o� the (0,0,10) Bragg

position, however it is extrem ely weak. Scattering at

(0.04,0.064,10)is shown in the bottom panelofFig. 1

and it displays a weak peak near TC 0,as expected for

a continuous phase transition. This broad scattering is

m easured in counts per hour, and it m akes a negligi-

blecontribution to theoverallscattering around (0,0,10)

aboveTC 0= 194.3.Itdoeshoweverprovidea consistency

check on the phasetransition occuring at194.3 K .

High resolution m easurem entsofthe lineshape ofthe

(0,0,10)superlatticeBragg peak,shown in Fig.2,reveal

that alm ost allofthe this scattering above TC 0= 194.3

K rem ainsresolution lim ited;itisindistinguishablefrom

the superlattice scattering below 194.3 K ,albeitweaker

in intensity.Figure2showsm apsofthescatteringatand

around the(0,0,10)superlatticeposition attem peratures

of185.7 K and 197.4 K .Asindicated by the arrowssu-

perposed on the order param eter shown in the bottom

panelofFig. 1,these tem peratures correspond to well

below and wellaboveTC 0.

The197.4K datasetde�nitely fallswithin theupward

curvature regim e ofthe tem perature dependence ofthe
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FIG .2: High resolution scans ofthe scattering at and near

the (0,0,10) superlattice Bragg peak positions are shown for

the tem peratures m arked by arrows in the inset to Fig. 1.

These tem peraturescorrespond to wellbelow and wellabove

T C 0.D ata isshown in m apsasa function ofsam ple rotation

angle 
 and scattering angle 2�.The two di�raction features

at2� valuesof� 97.7
�
and 98.07

�
are from Cu K � 1 and Cu

K � 2 radiation,respectively. The top ofthe linearcolorscale

is di�erent for each data set. It is clear that the lineshape

doesnotbroaden appreciably on passing through T C 0.

superlattice integrated intensity,and would norm ally be

expected to be due to uctuations in the order param -

eter rather than due to the order param eter itself. As

discussed above,such criticalscattering is expected to

broaden in Q ,and therefore in angular coordinates,as

the tem perature increases beyond TC 0,indicating a �-

nite and decreasing correlation length.Such broadening

isclearly notobserved in thisscattering aboveTC 0.

Theanom alousnatureofthelineshapeofthesuperlat-

tice scattering above TC 0 m ay be due to \second length

scale" scattering[17],which has often been observed in

high resolutionsynchrotronx-rayexperim entsnearphase

transitionsin crystallinem aterials.Itisnotfully under-

stood,but has been associated with the e�ect ofnear-

surface quenched disorderon the phase transition. The

x-rays in the present m easurem ents have a penetration

depth ofthe orderoften m icrons(tens ofthousandsof

unitcells)and arethusnotparticularly surfacesensitive.

Itm ayalsobethatthissuperlatticeBraggscatteringis

nottheprim ary orderparam eterforthephasetransition

near TC 0, but is a secondary feature, pulled along by

the true underlying phase transition. The anom olously

slow growth ofthe (0,0,10) superlattice Bragg peak at

low tem peraturesalso supportssuch an interpretation.

W e also carried out m easurem ents of the principal

Bragg peaks(which satisfy the (00h):h= 4n relation)at

high scatteringangleand in high resolution m ode.Scans

alongthelongitudinaldirection,cuttingthrough both Cu

K �1 and Cu K �2 peaks ofthe (0,0,12)principalBragg

peaks,are shown in the righthand panels ofFig. 3 on

a linear scale,and in the bottom ,left panelofFig. 3

on a sem i-log scale.Forcom parison,sim ilarlongitudinal

scansthrough the superlattice (0,0,10)Bragg peaksare

shown on a sem i-log scale in the top left panelofFig.

FIG .3:The righthand panelsshowslongitudinalcutstaken

through the(0,0,12)principalBragg peak position wellabove

T C 0 (bottom ) and wellbelow (top). This data,on a linear

scale,showsa clearshoulderon the high 2� side ofboth the

Cu K � 1 and K � 2 peaks.Thelefthand panelsshow thesuper-

lattice (0,0,10) (top) and principal(0,0,12) (bottom ) Bragg

peakson asem i-log scale,attem peraturesjustbelow and well

below T C 0. Clearly,while the principalBragg peaksspliton

lowering the tem perature,the superlattice peaksdo not.

3.The data setsatthe two tem peraturewhich m akeup

both sem i-log plotson the leftside ofFig. 3 have been

shifted slightly in 2� and,in the case of(0,0,10),scaled

in intensity to allow forcom parison.

A shoulderisclearly seen to develop on thehigh angle

side ofthe (0,0,12)peaksasthe tem perature islowered

below TC 0.Thisindicatesa splitting ofthe cubic Bragg

peak into a lineshape characterized by at least two dif-

ferentlattice param eters,and consequently a sym m etry

lowerthan cubic,likely tetragonal,in the low tem pera-

turestate below TC 0 � 194.3 K .

A sim ilar splitting ofthe (0,0,10) superlattice Bragg

peak is notobserved. The superlattice Bragg peaks do

notexistaboveTC 0 and thuswem ustcom paresuperlat-

ticedata taken below,butnearTC 0 with thattaken well

below TC 0.Thatiswhatisshown forboth theprincipal

(0,0,12)Bragg peak and the superlattice (0,0,10)Bragg

peak attem peraturesof186 K and 15 K ,respectively in

the left hand panels ofFig. 3. At 186 K ,the splitting

isnotyetevidentin eitherthe principal,(0,0,12),orsu-

perlattice,(0,0,10),Bragg peaks,butby 15 K itisclear

in the principalBragg peak,butnotin the superlattice

Bragg peaks.

W e�tthehigh tem peraturedata at(0,0,12)to a phe-

nom enologicalform at 255 K ,assum ing this to be the

resolution-lim ited lineshape.W ethen �t(0,0,12)data at

alltem peraturesto a form assum ing thesuperposition of

twosuch lineshapes,displaced from each otherin scatter-

ing angle(2�).Thisprotocolallowed usto extractpeak

positionsforeach oftwo peaks,giving thelatticeparam -

etersasafunction oftem perature.Thisanalysisassum es

thatonly two latticeparam etersarepresentatlow tem -
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FIG .4: The tem perature dependence ofthe lattice param e-

tersextracted from �tsto the (0,0,12)principalBragg peaks

(shown as solid lines in Fig. 3) are shown,along the tem -

perature dependence ofthe superlattice (0,0,10) Bragg peak

periodicity below T C 0.

peratures,thatisthatthe low tem perature structure is

tetragonal.Thedataat15K in thetop rightpanelofFig.

3 showsthequality ofthis�t,and clearly thedescription

ofthe data is very good. The resulting tetragonallat-

tice param etersasa function oftem perature are shown

in Fig.4.

The behavior ofthe lattice param eters as a function

oftem perature is striking. The cubic lattice param eter

displays the usualtherm alcontraction with decreasing

tem perature untilnearTC 0. The splitting in the lattice

param eters�rstdevelopsnear200K ,with a30K interval

from � 190 K to 160 K in which both latticeparam eters

increase with decreasing tem perature. This trend con-

tinues to lower tem peratures for the larger ofthe two

latticeparam eters,whilethe sm allerturnsoverbelow �

150 K and displaysrelatively weak contraction to lower

tem peratures. At the lowesttem perature m easured,15

K ,them axim um splitting in latticeparam eterm easured

isabout0.005 �A or0.05 % .

The(0,0,10)superlatticepeak doesnotshow any split-

ting,and thetem peraturedependenceassociated with its

periodicity isalso shown in Fig.4.Itclearly followsthe

upper branch ofthe two lattice param eters associated

with (0,0,12). These resultsim ply thatthe low tem per-

ature state below TC 0 islikely twinned tetragonal,such

that two of(0,0,12),(0,12,0)and (12,0,0)have one lat-

tice param eter,while the other has a slightly di�erent

one.Thefactthatthesuperlatticepeakdisplaysnosplit-

ting im pliesthatonly thesubsetof(0,0,10),(0,10,0)and

(10,0,0)which follow the upperbranch ofthe latticepa-

ram eter vs tem perature curve shown in Fig. 4,exists.

The other(s)is(are)system atically absent.

Theseobservationsallow usto discusspossibletetrag-

onalspace groups appropriate to the low tem perature

statebelow TC 0.Asthetransition appearsto becloseto

continuous,we assum e the low tem perature state to be

a gradualdistortion ofthehigh tem peraturecubicstate,

and thus the low tem perature space group should be a

subgroup ofFd�3m . There are two body-centered sub-

groupsofFd�3m which,in thepresenceoftwinning,would

split(0,0,12)and allow a single periodicity for(0,0,10).

TheseareI41 and I4122.In both casestheprim itiveunit

vectorsofthebasal(a0-a0)planearerotated by 45� rela-

tiveto theunitvectors,a,ofthehigh tem peraturecubic

unitcell,and a0= a/
p

2.

W hilewecannotbem orepreciseasto thelow tem per-

ature space group atthis tim e,we have unam biguously

shown the sym m etry ofthe low tem perature state to be

lowerthan cubic,and thatthiscubicsym m etry breaking

isan essentialfeature ofthe phase transition.The m ost

likelyscenarioisacubic-tetragonalphasetransition,with

the prim ary orderparam eterbeing the di�erence in lat-

tice param eters,given by
p

2a0-a. Finally we note that

we do notexpectthissplitting ofthe lattice param eters

to beevidentin bulk m easurem ents,such asdilatom etry,

unless a single dom ain sam ple can be produced at low

tem peratures.
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